
THE PlE SBYTERTAN.

be fell on his father's ncck. Yoit are not easy
where you are. The darkness is nowdrry
but the liit, witb ail yoîîr sins upon you, is
more dreadful still. Satan's cbaiîî is henvy -
but you w.ould rather bear it than go righît into
the bands of the living God. Blessed are those
prodigals %vho are brougbit the lengti of the

gansd decisive turning, "I 1 will arise and go
Io Miy father!"

To the tiltby in bis filthiness the prospect of
being exposed in the lighit is dreadful;- te the
rebellious, ivho bas broken bis fatber's heuart,
thc prospect of meceting, bis father is more for-
midable than ail the miseries of hiî condition.
But when lie tiîrns ail is changed ; wben b.z is
clotbcd in the fairest robe, lie necds not sbrink
from the light of bis father's dwelling, or the
glance of a brother's eye. ivhen lie lies on the
titther's bosom, deep> ini the fiitler's fathomless;
love, bie -" no longer think it drcadful to,
corne to 1lis .xther.

t ONSECRATED ART.

Thon w -ough t Bez.aleel and Aholiab and
e .-ery wise-h arted man, in ivbom the Lord put
%iwisdom and .nderstanding, ta, know bow te,
work ail manner of work for the service of tbe
sanctuftry, according ta aIt th..t the Lord haît
commanddf-Ex. xxxvi. 1.

Intcrestinig notices of tbe mechanic arts oc-
cur in thc Exodus. [t is certain tnat they
werc cultivatcd '%vitl grcat success in Egypt
both bcfoec and ifter the trne of Moses. It is
probable that tbe llcbrews, although kept in a
scrvile condition, tvcre equal te thecir masters
in mecbanical skill. Wc arc too npt to forin
our conception of slaves in castern counitries
and ancient times on the niodel of the cxam-
pics whicli have occurred in aur own experi-
ence. in nt tcast one decisive foature the cases
are totaily difl'crcnt; the sltives whom tbe
Egyptians opprcssed were, as a -ace, in ail rc-
speets equal to their oppressu -s. Instances
wcre net rare in whých thcy rost to the highest
offices in the state. Joseph %vas bought from a
gang of travelling chapmen; and yct be be-
came virtualiy the ruler ef Egypt. Uow dif-
feront is the relation between master aud slave
in thc States of A&mcrica! Not long ago 9.
meînber of the servile race, althougli person-
&lly a frceman, and a dector of divinity to boo4
wvas by the dcifion of a legal tribunal in New
York denied thec right of riding i~ an omnibus
beside men wiso owned a whiter skin. Doubt-
less soumc Ilebrcw patriots followed the stnù
ara cf Mses, wbo hall by tbcir skill arnarn -
cd thc palace of tho Phiarobs. The talent
whicb ube-y had ncquired in the bouse of band-
age wsLs aftcrwards% emploed ini tbe interests
of liberty. The Egïptians by the Exodui. wero
sqpoiled cl' the jewellers as %voll as the jcwclsc,-
of the goldsmitbs aos ivcll as the gold.

lu is qadly instructive te noize that the first
,ilieaticn of mnchanicail skill axnong thc lib-
Craied Hebrevrs was the construction id' an
i dol. The golden calf is thc e.'rliest sp:ecimcn
of their nrt after they obLincd tbc.ir indepen-
dece The rredincses with which tbcy cll
inta jdoatry rtadit a bumiliating tesson te bu-
man kind in every age. Aaron in hiq lame
apology says, (xxii. 24), «« 1cast it ini thue

' and there came out this caîf." Thus a
ugbity child, caugbut in tbe act, ventures haîf

alie to bide bis transgression. No doubt bc
or thc workman at bis bidding, cast the gold
into the furnce and the caîf came out ; but
this is net the whole truth in the case. Tbey
planned and executed thxe image.

Yet it ivas truc in a deeper senso than the
equivocaters intended, that they îîoured in the

mtai and tlîe calf came out. This was the
forai of art into whicb bath their bands and
thueir hecarts rcadily glided. Apis, tbe ebief'
deity or ancient F.gypt, wvas an ox. The figure
of an ox accordingly was most familiar te the
liebrew artisans, and muao tbis figure tbeir ef-

fotnaturally feil, as soon as they began te
mnake images on thecir own account. Tbey d:d
for themsclvcs, %vheu free, .% bat they bad done
for tbeir masters in bnndage.

Tbc history bore i.; tr:Insî..xrent. and 1.ic
moral sbines clc>.rly through. lu is net noces-
sary te fetch the lesson froin ifar; thle lcsson
offers itsclf unsought. 'lVisdomi eropis eut on
the surface here. M1ark thc terrible pervasive
power of early habit and education on the moer-
aI and religions sentiments of a community.
Moses, by Divine inspiration, was raising the
people up te wortby conceptions of God's be-
ing and character ; but, wben bis band iras re-
moved for a day, the dcad-weigbt gravitated
into idolatry. Froin cbildbeod that gonera-
tien of Hebreirs bad scen and beard the penmp
e? heathien worship. Thecir memery was
chargcd withi it; and the lessons taugbt thein
e? Abrabam's faith irere net able te overeorne
tbe tide o? daily universal babt. Hlei bard
it is fer evon truc convcrts in a heathen land
te, shako off entirely the bondage of idolatry ;
and bow preciaus te us is ocr birýhright in
ibis land I Let us 1cm-n te pity and beur witb
the wcalcness a? those irbo have been' steeped
in heathen habits in thecir youth; and let us
1c-n aIse net ta tbink of ourselves more higbly
than ire ougbt. 1 tremble te tbiak irbat 1
might bave been and donc in mattefs of r( li-
gion, if I had net enjayed the goodly heriîa e'
o? gospel lighu and liberty woen by the struggles
ef faitbfül foreffathers.

From thc bistory of thc Exodus wre lcarn
thait, witie the application cf art in tha service
e? idelatry came easy and natural to thc atisis,
tbe application of art to Uic worship of Godl
iras the resulu of Divine qualification and cuit-
The warkcrs irero chosen, and their wark pro-
scibcd ; I bave ealled by nanie Beza-lcl and
Alholi.ib." Fartber, ai thc vcry time when the

1 men of Isrtcl ivere applyiug tîmeir skill ta thc
construction o? an .idol, God iras inuimating te
ilases in thc mnain bis choice o? that skill fer
the purposes of Ris owvm worsbip. Wbchther
the samne tira men, Hezalcel and Aheliab, who
ivere sclected as the architccts of the tenu-temn-
pIe for Uic wcrship ai' God, wrre employcd by
Aaron ta malie an idol in imitation o? tht-
F.gptian Api., -re do net ccrtainly know. Tht-
artificer of the galdcn calf is net namcd ia the
Scripturcs. But it is in every way probabîr
that thc r«nie amen irbo consuructed Uthe idol
irere zerwirds employcd ia Uic service of
tue religion. Tht ;kilt C'f thase men would
li elol knou-n tiroughouu Uic comnniny. A
talent sncb as ibis cs&nnot lie hid. It is tht-


